Microcomputer database management for surgical residents.
Surgical residents must record procedures performed and may choose to keep files of photographic slides, bibliographic references, and a curriculum vitae. Four databases that store this information are produced with an inexpensive and easily obtained microcomputer software program. A surgical procedure database is modeled after the procedure list recommended by surgical boards. This list can be viewed while one enters data, thereby enabling production of accurate and complete records. In the second database, photographic slides are assigned sequence numbers and slide content is designated using both procedure codes and key words, allowing structured and personal recall of data. Data can be printed in many report formats, including that used by the boards of surgery for final submission of reports of residents' operations at the completion of residency. The bibliographic and CV databases contain highly segmented citation data. This structure enables manipulation of data to satisfy the sequence requirements of journals or institutions to which articles or CV are submitted. Database maintenance consumes a few minutes daily and requires a minimum of experience with computers. By providing ease of access to organized data, these databases enhance the potential for critical review of clinical experience by both residents and program directors.